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Tta Komo
Ethiopia
Mapp gara shashipp gubi zGINGI, k1kipp at bipp k1ma gubi kkew. Gibeni b1lan da kkawlib1 shugabi.

Ttassam da gɨmshippii a kɨ bbish bishipp mei ba ttassam kikibin gɨ shwan gʉ dden ushin in ga bishi bun.

Gi giza ba waga da shubin di shupp bulan gi warkkata gi at bipp. Da maun gi huna kketa shupp waga n giza bin shubin dawa. Gi hanin dee da kketinappi ssukibin gi waga di.

Gbëneni yapp kuma ki pu kkassi ga dee da kkwattan bashin tutu gam dish a wata ba shittakkon.
Disha bashinak tutu kushu wata da ba shittakkon. Una tutu tuna tog waga gaz uppgi Shupp waga tunibi.

Bishi katkupp kkolo gi waga. Gi te kikibun iyamun gi yii.